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October 19 , 19 6 6 
Mr. Wayne England 
Church of Christ 
Church and Cedar Streets 
Cedar Hill; Texas 75104 
Dear Wayne: 
' 
thank you so much for your letter of October 6 regarding 
our short meeting for March of next year. I can rrange 
to be wltip you beglnnU'lg Sunday, March 12, through 
Tuesday evening, Match 14, 1967. 
I rea Uze this may not be enough time for a good meeting, 
but this is all the time that I can arrange to be away from 
my work here. If the brethren desire these dates and desire 
my coming, I will be glad to hear from you in the near future. 
Please accept my prayers and best wishes for your continued 
good work. Your question regarding remuneration is not 
answered because that is a matter entirely up to the brethren 
there. I will be happy to come and work with you for whatever 
they feel ls right. · 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Oba lk 
JAC:lct 
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WAYNE ENGLAND, EVANGl:UST 
P. O. BOX 3 9 5 
C EDAR HILL, TEXAS 7510 4 
AX 1 - 16 7 1 
CHU~CH OF CHRIST 
Church and Cedar Streets 
CEDAR HILL, TEXAS 75104 
AX 1-19 7 4. 
Mr . John A. Chalk 
% Cburch of Christ 
5th and Highland 
Abil t ne, Texas 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
Oct . 6, 1966 
/ 
The brethren have asked me to write to ,-yeu and 
find out what time in March of 1967 that you could 
be with us in a short meeting. 
We would appreciate it if you would also give us 
the salary cost you would expect for the· work. We 
are making our plans for a new budget and would like 
to know what is reasonable wages for a man of your 
ability. 
Please do not be bashful a bout our request. You 
will do us a favor to be frank about this mattero 
Expecting to hear from you 
Sincer ely., 
Wayne England 
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